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SIiramichi Advance.
the simple reason that the Tories are not 
so parsimonious with dollars and oents as 
the inexorable Grits. Mr. Mitchell is 
well aware of this, but then we will ex
cuse him, as he was only at one of his old 
tricks again, that of telling a different story 
in each district that he visits, and adapt
ing it to some necessary reform, peculiar 
to that particular place. But again I say, 
we must not mind him, as he forgets all 
his fair promises when he gets up to Ot
tawa. Mr. Mitchell is also perfectly 
acquainted with the undeniable truth that. 
every Railroader from Moncton to Camp - 
belltoq, excepting those within the county 
of Gloucester,is in direct opposition to the 
present administration. But why not in • 
elude those within the county Gloucester ? 
This is my answer. Gloucester has the 
exceptional honor of being represented in 
Parliament by the first Commoner in the 
land ; by the ablest Irish Catholic in the 
Dominion ; by one who has truly the in - 
terests of his constituents 'at heart ; by a 
man whose ability, even Mr. Mitchell 
had to acknowledge in a speech delivered 
at Bathurst, the exordium of which 
“ Gentlemen, Electors of Gloucester, you 
must not expect much from me to-day, as 
I have to dontend with the ablest man in 
the Province.” Yet Hon. Peter Mitchell 
and his friends will tell the public that he 
never was afraid of any man. At the 
same time Mr. Mitchell had boasted in' 
Northumberland that “ He would stir 
heaven and earth to keep Anglin out,” to 
which boast, Mr. Anglin tersely replied, 
that, “probably he (Mr.- M.) would have 
most influence in the lower regions,and 
I am inclined to believe that the Hon. T.
W. Anglin was right. I expect- Mr. M. 
will be asking aid from the same quarter, 
to assist him in the next Summer’s contest, 
when he will be glad to have the assist
ance of “ Aliens ” as well as Anglin», In 
conclusion, I will tell Mr. Mitchell that 
we, Railway Employes, are not in the 
lea^ dread of him, for even if Sir John’s 
party.Je returned in triumph next Sum
mer ; jÿe will never again receive a Govern
ment Portfolio on account of his turning 
his buck on his party on the third day 
after their defeat. Thanking you Mr. 
Editor, for tHe valuable space in your 
paper,

lereial College.
*1» Her and Evening eewteoe wffl be 
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attributed to tiieir inferiority either as to 
matter or form. What then is the cause?

pressly, for the purpose of going down to 
Portage Island in Overseer Russell’s Dis
trict, the time Mr. Russell and myself 
went down with the whale boat to transact 
some business in that locality. She enter
ed the service about the 1st July, 1875. 
The sail is composed of about 6 yards ^f 
grey cotton, and suits the canoe very well.

Overseer Russell will testify to the 
truth of the above statement, of the de
scription of the canoe and sail, and what 
she was got expressly for.

This is the kind of boat and sail belong
ing to the Government, that I have in my 
possession, and when Mr. Wm. Wyse, has 
got me discharged from office, as he has 
been boasting among the fishermen, what 
he will do, I will deliver up the boat and 
sail to him at once. She might do very 
well for a tender to that cutter that he has 
so often been speaking to me about, during 
the last four or five years,

Yours truly,
Amos Pbrlky,

Fishery Overseer.

Жі ?

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. Is it that the people’s desire and taste for 
religious literature are less extensive and 
keen in 1877 than they were in 1865? 
We would scarcely dare answer this latter 
question in the negative, in view of the 
increased interest and activity manifested 
by the people of Miramichi during the 
past year in religions and moral move
ments. Perhaps, then, the reason is that 
the people have had during the past year 
such a good supply of pulpit and platform 
literature that their attention has been 
withdrawn from the printed literature 
offered by our society. But We would 
respectfully remind them that our books 
form the best auxiliary to the pulpit and 
platform, dealing with the same subjects 
as these vehicles of instruction, while 
at the same time they are thoroughly un- 
sectarian, treating of the principles of 
Christian troth on which all evangelical 
denominations nre agreed. We confidently 
then commend the interests of our purely 
benevolent society to the prayers and 
increased support of the Christian people 

Mod,-AS* 
the past so in th*«içpent yeartheeooety 
is prepared to offjr very cheap to thé' 
heads of/families ibé yearly volume of 
“ Sunday at Home,” the “Leisure Hour,” 
etc., sad to Sabbath Schools books suita
ble to their libraries, and to ministers and 
teachers, books fit for the study. While 
we would record our heartfelt thanks to 
Almighty God for the measure of success 
He has granted to our society’s efforts in 
the cause of true religion and pare moral
ity in the past, we would earnestly pray 
for His blessing upon our work in the 
future, and that He would gather around 

and sympathy and

First-Class Residence
v TO LETT. UlnmloM Sslletou Tract Society.

iggkjj be let from the let of MAT 
next, that Arot-class residenceThe Subscriber has just opened a large assortment of The annual public meeting of the 

Miramichi Religious Tract Society was 
held in the Temperance Hall, Douglas- 
town, on Thursday evening, 24th Feb
ruary 1878. Mr. Jas. Henderson 
elected chairman, and the meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Bain. After the Chairman had explain
ed the object of the meeting, he called 
upon the Secretary who read the Report 
for 1877 as follows :—

“The committee of the Miramichi Re
ligions Tract Society beg to. present this, 
the Society’s Thirty-second Annual Re
port. Daring the thirty-two years of its 
existence the society has always adhered 
to the principles and object of its founders 
in year after pear placing at the lowest 
price possible^ within the reach of the 
people of і Miramichi and neighborhood, 
the publication of the London R. Tract 
Society. In this long period onr So
ciety has been instrumental in distributing 
a very great nutnber of tracts on almost 
every useful subject, in famishing a num
ber of Sabbath Schools with libraries at a 
very small cost, and fa, spreading amongst 
the homes of the people a great number of 
valuable books, containing sound religions 
instruction, and supplying an antidote to 
the effusions of scepticism and materialism, 

'which fail not to make their appearance 
year after year. Hear it may not be out of 
place to mention the tact, that of the four
teen gentlemen who net at Chatham on 
thé 12th day of May, 1846, and organised 
onr society, there are оціу three, as far as 
known to us, now living, vis; Messrs. 
Henry Canard, Richard Hutchison and 
Allan A. Davidson. Thtugh the large ma
jority of these gentlemen have passed 
away to their eternal reward and rest, yet 
their good work remains a blessing in onr 
society which is a noble memorial to their 
Christian worth and benevolent character. 
Tho’ dead, they speak to m, asking ns to 
support by our prayers and active sympa
thy the society in its efforts to do the 
good work in this part of our beloved land 
for which they founded it Nor will we 
be recreant to the precious trust The 
operations of the society in the dissemina
tion of religions literature for the past year 
have been more limited than in former 
years, for two reasons. In the first place, 
the society’s field is almost wholly limited 
to the towns of Newcastle, Douglsstown 
and Chatham, the country districts being 
occupied by the colporteur of the British 
American Book and Tract Society, at Hali
fax, and in the second place, the Treasurer 
in view of the commercial depression which 
has affected this as well as every other 
part of Canada for the past two or three 
years, did with eharacteristic sagacity im
port a smaller quantity of books last De
cember, than in any previous year. The 
supply however has been commensurate 
with the demand, with the exception of 
copies of “Leisure Hour,” and from the 
following statement, it will be seen that 
the society is financially in a healthy con
dition. f

ACCOUNT CÜRRKNT, 15th JANUARY

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
tn filttmi. Heine, Swiss and English Patent Levers, in Ladies' and Gdttl 

Gold end Gold Plated JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS, which has 
* vaasoKALLT euucnpfrom the beet American Houses.

Daily expected—A fine Assortment of Electro-Plated Ware.
ON HAND—A large Stock of Havana, German and Domestic Cigars, Canadian and Virginia Tobaccos. 

Meerschaum and BriaTPnn, and all SMOKERS’ REQUISITES. Also,—

TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS, SOAP, BTC., ETC.
Buyers will do well to examine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 

bought at Untut Gash Prion, and wfll be sold at a small advance on cost,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL.

B9AAC ШАЮЦ8, - - - • Water Street, Chatham, У. B.

on King Street, Chatham, at pre
sent occupied by Mr. Wm. H., 
Nlddrie.

Tho House is fitted up with gas, has water in 
the kitchen, and baa a front proof cellar. There is 
also a good Barn on the premises.

Apply on the premises to Mr.

. HATS RE-OPENED AT
nan's Sizes.

!
Wm. H. Nlddrie. 

GEO. ROBINSON.market#*
saint JOHf,tr »

■ sSoek"''
-v'.' Ж

tf. was :
Demerara Rum. -

UNCHEONS DEM. RUM, 40 % o. pi, 
fin bondi For sale low.

DANIEL PATTON, St John.
100Paathc above Goods have beenand have now

gZvàfc- «І ІІщ. 1
. I HAVE OPENED A STORE j; Handles;

Toolф І
Opposite P. H. Anslow’s, Canard Street, where 

intend to sell a good article ofVICTORIA HOUSE GROCERIES,% :

SHELF HARDWARE.

Wholesale SOetifl.

~o ШЯ" Cheat von Cash.
—NOW OPENED— And I am also prepared to do STAMPING in the 

Neweet Designs.

A 8. CARMICHAEL.A Full Assortment of New Qoods | The Church at Glenalr.

16th, Feb. 1878. 
■©> the JEdüor qf the Miramichi Advance.

Sut :—I notice that4 the Presbytery is 
going to investigate the Eecuminac Church 
in Csmpbellton at an rtgly data, For 
their guidance and information of the 
public I send to you for the publication a 
list of the subscribers to a fund for the 
purpose of building a Church at onr Esen
in inac free to all Protestant Ministers, but 
to be owned by nona The following is a 
copy off the original list with the heading:

“ List of subscribers to a fund to build 
a Church at Bscumiiac free to all Pro
testant Ministers to. hold- religions ser
vice in.”

Names of subscribers who have been 
marked paid :—

Philip Lloyd, $20; Robt. McLean, $10; 
William Tait, $10; J. W. Tait, $5; Johp 
Lewis, $10; Luther Lewis, $5; Daniel 
Lewis, $10 ; Joseph Lewis, $10 ; Henry 
Sargent, $10 ; Thomas Sargent, $5 ; Geo. 
Lewis, $5 ; James McLean, $10 ; Daniel 
McLean, $5 ; George Fowlie $8 ; Alex. 
Taylor, $4; Peter Loggie, $4; Henry 
Phillips, $5 ; Alex. Mills, Esq., $4; John 
Mills, $4; Thomas Phillips, $10; Hon. 
W. M. Kelly, І15 ; Alex. Morrison, $20 ; 
J. Muirhead, $2; James Neilson, $4; Wm. 
Wyse, $10; S. U McCully, $1 ; W. G. 
Creighton, $1 ; T. H. Fountain, 50c. ; W. 
H. Frecker, $4 ; George Stothart, $1 ; Jas. 
McNutt, $2 ; Allen Lewis, $5 ; Alexander 
Fraser, $1 ; D. G. Smith, $5 ; William 
Murray, $5 ; George Traer, $1 ; Alexander 
Leishman, $2 ; Murdock Gillis, $5 ; Geo. 
Cassidy, $2 ; Wm. A G. Watt, £5$ John 
Sadler, $2 ; Richard Davidson, $4 4 John 
Falconer, $1 ; Michael O’Keefe, $2 ; James 
Chapman, $1 ; Thoe. Vanstone, $3 ; Wm. 
Stewart, $1 ; Capt M. Monro, $2; G. H. 
McAndrews, $2 ; George Robertson, $1 ; 
James Walls, $2 ; T. B. Peace, $1 ; „Robt 
Neilson, $1 ; John Wilson, $1 ; Captain 
Federson, $1 ; John Brown, (Chatham 
Head) $5; Wm. Anderson, $1 ; Dudley P. 
Walls, $2 ; Robert J. Walls, $2 ; Caleb 
McCully, $2 ; Donald MolAughlan, $2 ; 
D. Ferguson, $3; J. J. Adalow, $2 ; J. к 
R. Sinclair, $3 ; John Johnston, $1 ; John 
Brown, $4; W. B. Howard, $2; T. H. 
Flieger, $4 ; W. S. Loggie, $1 ; A. G. 
Williston, $3 ; Edward Gulliver, $1 ; A. & 
R. Loggie, $2 ; W. Ullock, $1.

Besides these there is about $4.30 marked 
to “Friends,” and $140.00 collected by 
Elizabeth Tait, names of subscribers pot 
given. There has also been work such as 
hauling of lumber from the mills and out 
of the woods ; this does not appear on this 
subscription paper. Lumber has also been 
given, the leading donor in this respect 
being J. B. Snowball, Esq.

This Church has been built by mixed 
people, the adherents of Church of Eng
land and the Presbyterians giving the 
greater part of the money. I do not think 
it is hardly fair for the Wesley ans to have 
charge of and, therefore, have it deeded to 
them. It has been built to be free to all, 
and I do not think that any one body, 
ought to have the power to close the door 
against another Protestant Minister. The 
Methodists have that power now; whether 
they will use it or not only time well telL 
I will close this for the present, but before 
doing so I would advise our Methodist 
brethem to call a meeting of the subscri
bers to this Church, of the different deno
minations and form a committee, and let 
this committee have charge of the Church. 
There are a few subscribers on the list that 
I have seen, that have not paid, but they 
might have done so, and not been so 
marked. Any person whose name does 
not appear on the above published list can 
easily communicate the fact to the proper 
quarter. If yon, Mr. Editor, will receive 
the names, and send them to me I will see 
that proper credit is given. By publish
ing the above letter, Mr. Editor, yon will 
oblige a large number of your readers both 
in Hardwicke and Glenelg,

I am yours, respectfully,
Bible Christian.

RKflPV3P й*. Chatham, Jtrae 1,1877. TXv>

G. H. MARTIN,
WATCHMAKER,

ROB FALL AND WINTER. I

rjftf ■ NEW GOODS BY EVERT STEAMER

* LEE & LOGAN,
ЕАШ SHEET, ZM

ST. JOHN, N. в.

G. 1. WILSON, - - - Water Street.
IMPORT** OFMILL SUPPLIES. WATCHES and CLOCKS,

IflOKIM CLASSES, JEWEUflf,
o— N

- РИПАНО, .Т я -4*4 «

Extra Stretch н>к —AND—teattanpaM te the
flttlil* oat of Milkw*<&

FOLLOWING GOODS,
. At Lowest Xsrkat trim.

ANDto Inform oar North Shore 
WHfcsva faShShMatilNbt mla, In ^ mar wm

SURFACE
Robber Belting,

FANCY QOODS.Rubber Нове I remain, 4ЖЖВ One of the “Aliens.”8 MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOTTE ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Repaired by 

KILFUL Workmen, at Short Notice.-G. H. M

V

>thePURE

0»k. Turned
Met Riveted

ЯШІ-ME EWE ^pr SHORT LAP ТІ І І Л

HOBBS ІШШКШК. І П lo.
ANO me CIRCULAR RAWS of the Mtewtor пакета, in Stock or snppUsd promptly to order. ( NO CONTINUED OR SENSATION-ЩіттШшт$т.:

Reading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the lx.ni of such writers as NASBY. 
OLIVER OPTIC, SYLVANLS COBB, Jr., Mitt 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J. 
HOLMES.

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,and fascinat
ing stories each week. Pull of fun and wit A 
peculiar feature of the PtopVs Lodger is its .Short 
Anecdotes and Paragraphs, for which it has a wide 
spread reputation. Housekeeping, Fashion, and 
Agricultural Departments, are complete in all de-

•FECIAL OFFER.

UTorttn. » met j 
і pro»®*» •**&■*

PIRE! J
onr Letterfroa аЯаЬмішш.W,y«r-omk.TbmOre-orfBrMrfr. liberality Christian».

CLERICAL.
Chatham, Feb. 15th 1878.

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance:
Sir :—In the last issue of the Advocate,

I notice a letter from Overseer Wyse ad
dressed to the Editor of the Miramichi 
Advance, in which Mr. Wyse says, not a 
single man objected to him collecting the 
Salmon tax until yon and Overseer Perley 
persuaded your friends, that there was a 
good chance to evade the payment of the 
tax altogether, and to this day, many of 
them, acting on your advice, Have repu
diated their promise, dishonored their 
notes, and at the present moment, there 
remain 48 Licenses still unpaid, the agre- 
gate fees for which amount to $189.51. 
Now Mr. Editor, will Mr. Wyse explain 
more fully how this happens to be the 
case. Where were those 48 licenses 
issued? Who are the parties who did not 
pay their tap? WQl A 
it was in/vOverseer PJ 
think notf I paid my 
and w*f instructed by Overseer Perley to 
do so, and I believe every fishermen in 
that district paid their tax. If not, let 
Mr. Wyse name the man who did not pay 
and the amount due. Mr. Wyse say* 
again—-“this is the true version of the 
matter, and the records of the Department 
will bear me out in the entire truth of 
every word I have stated. ” This, Mr. 
Editor, is not the troth, as I have read a 
letter from Ottawa to Overseer Perley from 
4Jie Minister, which flatly contradicts 
wbat Mr. Wyse- says. But if the Depart
ment will bear him out that he is telling 
the truth, I think the Department would 
also bear him out tq\ collect the large 
amount of tax due. K Mr. Wyse were 
the proper Officer to issue Licenses, 
collect the tax, the notes given on one 
of the river, would be as good as on the " 
other, but, Mr. Editor, it seems very 
strange that some fishermen have got to 
pay, and others can get clear without pay
ing one cent of their tax, hoping Mr. 
Wyse will enlighten the public 
fully in the matter, as I think besought to 
be held accountable for the amount of 
$189.57 which he admits has not been paid, 
and that he has no just cause to blame 
Overseer Perley or any one else, for not 
collecting the same, I remain,

Yours truly 
A Fisherman.

READ The following Committee for 1878 is 
appointed 
Wm. Wilson,
J. A. F. M’Bain,
E. Jenkins,
T. G. Johnstone,
W. Fogo,

H McKeown, 
T. Smith,
Mr. Mnnro, 
Jno. Robinson, 
J. Anderson, 

A. R. B. Shrewsbury, W. M’Cullagh.

4» “ Irish Whiskey, 
Scotch “

>;
49 “ pfarts;
80 и

*8» V•XT'
LAY.

tr Н.ТІЛ, » Terr bur*. Btockof Mill SoppUra, And Robber Good», mb™ JIO all «*r» fnmptl,.
300 BEV W. Murray, 

j. B. Snowball,
H. Canard,
R. Hutchison,
Judge Williston,
John C. Miller,
A. Loggie,

Messrs. J. Ellis and W. & G. Watt 
continue to be Society’s Depositories at 
Chatham and Newcastle respectively, 

Respectfully submitted,
James Anderson, Secretary. 

After the reading of the above Re
port the following resolutions were un
animously passed by the meeting :

D. Ferguson. 
F. Letson.

*» boxes and 
» hbda. B« All oca Goons ass

» КІНО SQUARE ST. alOHW N. B-
; A. A. Davidson, 

John Flett,
W. Gremley, 
John M’Laggan, 
Jno. M’Nanghton.

» 2
;

LANDRY & GO,

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH ORGANS. As an experiment, and to induce you to become a 
permanent subscriber, we offer, for a abort time 
only, to send The Peoples Ledger to yon every week 
for three month* on trial on r^ript of only 60 cent*. 

van Induce you to give iu a trial for so small 
of money, we are quite confident of your 

patronage for rear» to 
“ The People's Ledger" is an old-estabfiahed and 

reliable weekly paper, published every Saturday, 
and is very popular throughout the country. Ad-

tied;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

If we r./Wyse say that 
my’* district? I 
tax to Mr. Wyse

; PIANOFORTES AND CABINETj ORGANS.t taw
■ WHOLESALE.

КШХДУВ

-tNCYCLOPEDIA.
mmm

HERMANN K. OURTI8 .Publisher, 
718 Sanbox Street, Philadelphia, Pa.НПШ АЯК0Т PIANOFORTES 1. Moved by Mr Jessiman and seconded 

by D. Ferguson, Esq., “ That the Re
port now read be received and adopted, 
and given to the local newspapers for pulP

2. Moved by Rev. J. A. F. McBain, and 
seconded bÿ D. Ferguson, Esq., “That 
the Meeting desires to express its thank-

of all good for the 
success which, during the past year, 
haa attended the Society’s operations in 
the circulation of religions literature ; and 
it prays that the Divine blessing may rest 
on its continued efforts to circulate in our 
beloved land a healthy, Christian litera
ture.”

3. Moved by Rev. J. C. Herdman and 
seconded by Wm. Russell, E*q., “That 
for the success which has attended the 
Parent Society at London, England, and 
kindred Societies in spreading abroad in 
various parte of the world, the great doc
trines of the Giver of onr Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, and also in counter
acting the influence of pernicious literature, 
we offer our unfeigned thankfulness to 
Almighty God.”

4. Moved by Mr. A. W. Paterson, se
conded by George Fraser, Esq., “That we 
present our renewed prayers to 
Heavenly Father for the increased dis
semination of the Gospel through the 
agency of the press, and tnat the operations 
of the Society may be carried forward with 
still greater wisdom, vigor, and success.”

A hearty vote of thanks was given to 
the- Doeglastown choir, whq in the inter
vals between the speeches sang some ap
propriate hymns. After rendering a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman this hearty and 
successful meeting wss dosed with the 
Benediction, pronounced by the Rev. 
James Anderson.

/ .

FROM THE

0.Ш рентне

BEST MAKERS*
fulness to the GiverCELEBRATED 4' Тн» виввежпмж is патлаю то

EXCELSIOR

PRINTING INK CO.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

ршвтгао- irk ш the market.

18 Birelay st, - NEW YORK.

AT VERY LOW PRICK. RE-ICE AND FORWARD FRESH SAUHON
at Moderate Chargee.

Estey Organs ! :Y, 1878.
f SHEET MUSIC IT.ving bad » number of yearn' experience n the 

bnalneaa, the work will be properly done. 1877.
Jan. 16 By bat in Treat’* hand», 0205 72>

■' 1878.It* fhteat in tka
1 Jan. 15 By Book* «old by—

John Ellis. $34569 
W. AO. Watt 4868 394 37

. interested are respectfully referred*
to the following gentlemen
John Hhirreff, Esq., T. PhlUlpe.Baq..M.P.P, 
Mesa. Loggia* Anderson, D. W. Hoegg, Esq.

AND

, and '
s*jde

£
WORLD. МЦ8ЮВООК8 SOSDRIK.

1877.JalyM
Jan. 25 By snbecription* 

from Donglaa- 
town,

Feb. 20 By collection at 
meeting,

April21 Freight returned 
by Messrs.

THOS. PIERCE,
Forwarding Agent in connection with I. C. RNEW BAKERY Prices from $70 up

wards.
$9 00

АП order* by mail
•SOMPTLV АТПСПЖВ TO. 5 75

[Late оГ 8t John, N. B.J

Intending.to reside in Miramichi, informs the In- 
habitants of Chsthim and vicinity that 

she is prepared to giveA. BAkJEHSirsr,
from whijh ha will deliver

Bread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers,
dto-.of tire beet чіпаїку, In any part of the town.

Order* left st tàe upper and lower stores of 
Johnston, or with the driver of the cart 
■teaOy attended to!

JOUN WYSE.

moreto

31 00Allan,
Get Subscripts Miss 

Percival,

ourAl JUW

52 KING STREET,
is

50INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC,
Tool aid Instrumental.

і on application at her residence, Upper 
Water Street, Chatham.

(OLD STAND,) 1878.
Jan. 14, Snbecription* from 

Newcastle, 3 50—49 76
SAINT JOHN, N. B.r W T

$649 84

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
Charlotte St.,

PAYMENTS.
Sight BillRum and Whisky.

gHUNDRTO e***« Bigot'» Hatton Whl*key
100 сим Кетгой Old* Bowl

DANIEL PATTON. St John.

P.S.—When Mr. Wyee *»y« not » single 
man objected until you and Overseer Per
ley interfered, he states what is untrue, 
for, to my knowledge, a great many of the 
fishermen rebelled against it from the first ; 
they wanted their Licenses from their 
local Overseers who had given them certifi
cates to fish, and the nets in a great many 
places were set before Mr. Wyse made his 
appearance and the want of licenses was 
4o delay to the fishermen.

June 7
for £74 2s 4d at 
10$ per cent., $363 30 

Dec- Paid Duties on 
Books,

Paidearrisgefrom 
Halifax,

Paid J. Ellis, com
mission on 
$345 69,

Chatham, 1877. tf;

ST. JOHN.CUSTOM TAILORING 12 70
(OPPOSITE KING SQUABE.) 1

2 74Engraving on Wood.
gBttesasaaaaassaaaaШАЯМ&ЮРетпаїаащ -«

"W-AJLZSTTTT BXDROOM SETS -

WABDBOBE8, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WALNUT BUREAUS,
And SINKS, BAST CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIR?. ROCKING CHAIRS, LIBRARY TABLES CENTRE TABLK^^^^^WH^^PA^BOCgBE^^

GLA88M, CRIBS,andafnll line of loo BEDROOM 8EmL»din 
і of CHEAP FURNITURE, FLOCK k EXCELSIOR MATTRESSES, FEATHER PILLOWS, ÂT

THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a
FIRST-CLASS ÆomsiwmltmА*по”Ї* °f Ad”rtW4 с”*" st short

00 "c. a FLRWWELLING, St John, N. В 17 28—396 02
Tailoring Establishment

sou s Seake, Water Street, Chatham.

Rk1>kjk> in Treasurer’s hands, $253 82 
691 Vols Books st Chat- [We invite correspondence on all local subjects 

and will be glad to publish anything that will ad
vance the Interests of onr readers. Individually, or 
In the communities in which they live. Local 
News Items, Notices of Improvements— either 
moral or physical— Reports of Meetings, Agricultu
ral, Lumbering, Pishing, Mechanical and other In
dustrial notes are especially welcome. We do not 
expect that all who desire to assist ns in

ham, $280 SO
— do. do. Newcastle, 51 18 ! A Fisherman.

to order for
■ WINTER & SPRING

«Sdo wall to exandns bis splendid assortment of
■Égtoh iÉd Canadian Cloths

A PIRST-CLAae GUTTER.
_____ W. S. MORRIS.

T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

$331 98 
132 79—199 18

Derby, Feb.—1878.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Drab Sir:—Permit me to correct s 

statement made By Councillor Crocker , 
during the discussion on the Petition of 
the people of Derby, at the last meeting of 
the “ Municipal Council,” to the effect 
that the men in the employ of the Messrs. 
Millar are so addicted to the use of intoxi
cant», that special Legislation was neces
sary, for the protection of that important 
industry. The fact is that the men in this 
employ are as industrious and sober as any 
in the Dominion^ and Mr. Crocker had no 
right, while venting his spleen on Mr. 
Russell, (with his usual verbosity) to make 
strictures on those who deserve something 
better from him. As to the statement 
that “no respectable names appeared on 
the counter petition. ” I would ask who 
authorized Mr. Crocker to draw the lines 
in this community, as the law recognizes J 
no distinction in the “right of Petition.”

Wm. Murray.

Off 40 per cent,
the above

way are good writer*, hut that should not deter 
them from sending along their favors. We want 
the news and will see that It goes into the paper in 
proper shape.]

$453 00
LO Sleighs, Pongs, &c. 1877.

16 DoePnrent Society £74 2 4 
Books imported 1877 38 5 4

Jankinds

“That. Beat and Sail.”Г1ЧНЕ Subscriber* have now on hand and are 
_L manufacturingPRICES LOW, ‘ TERMS LIBERAL. £112 7 5 

74 2 4STEWART & WHITE, Chatham, Feb. 23rd "78.
To tie Editor qf tile Mtramichi Advance.

8» :—As the public would, perhaps, 
like to] know something about that boat 
and sail I have in my possession, about 
which there has been so much said through 
the press and otherwise and about which 
I have bean so much annoyed by a great 
many persons asking me questions about 
her. I will describe her and her sail as 
I can, but, before doing so, I will refer 
again to Mr. Wyse’» letter in the Advocate 
of Feb. 13th. Mr. Wyse says “The first 
is about the purchase of a boat for the 
use of Overseer Perley to visit the lower 
portions of the river. It was got for hie 
especial use, has always been in his posses
sion, and is now in his charge and under 
his control. I had nothing whatever to 
do with the matter, except to cany out 
the written instruction» of the Inspector " 
Mr. Editor, I would like to see the writ
ten instructions of the Inspector, concern
ing the boat and tail, that I have in my 
possession. Tree, Mr. Venning instruct
ed Mr. Wyse and myself orally, to buy a 
boat or build one suitable to transact busi
ness on the Hone Shoe Shoals, in Min- 
miehi Bay to take net, that were set there 
illegally etc, but I don’t think it can be 
possible, that tin» is the vessel, that the 
Inspector told us to procure for that pur
pose. Let ns see і—'The boat in question, 
is a email ailed double canoe, or dug ont, 
as it is often called, about 20 feet in 
length, composed of the remains of two 
pine trees, which, by appearance, the in
secte had been digging st for many years,

Less Bill as above,

At 11 per cent, £38 5 1—188 70

Bal. favor of society in cash A books, $264 30 
John Ellis, Treasurer. 

According to this statement the Society’s 
assets exceed its liabilities by $264.90 in 
cash and books. This is moat gratifying, 
still in looking over the statement of 
books sold, the conviction is forced upon 
ns that the sale of books at the deposi
tories haa been lees than we might reason
ably expect in view of the rapid increase 
of the population. Turning to the So
ciety’s report for 1865, we find the sales to 
have realised,

At Newcastle,
At Ohithim,

Sleighs & Rungs
SCHOOLTEACHERS
devoting a very small portion of your lea* ore time 
to my interest. I do mot expect you to canvas for 
my celebrated Beatty's Pianos and Organs unlcssy on 
see fit to; but the service I require of yon is both 
pleasant and profitable. Full particulars free.—

DANIEL P. BEATTY, 
Washington, N. J. .

DANIEL F. BEATTY’S of the very latest style, 
manship second to :

REPAIRING, BLACKSMITHING, PAINTING à 
TRIMMING, property attended to.

first claw stock and work- 
none in this Province.

PIAJSFOB& ORGANS.

!JmS
sweetest toned end most perfect instromeats ever 
Ькоге manufactured in this or any other country. 
Th. worfd is sksllsoged to equal theta. Best dis
counts Mid terms ever before given. Rock Bottom 
pedciefcee now reedy to jobbers, agents and the 

Al o'»: -Theee.celetnaled in- 
■tnunenis (either Piano or Organ) boxed and 
shipped aeywbere, on five to fifteen daya* test trial 
Monçy refunded and freight charges paid both way* IT 
in any way unsatisfactory. Frilly warranted for six 

*«ctlJ fl^cbws. EXTRAORDINARY 
LIBERAL-DISCOUNTS given to"Charches. Schools, 

й*"*’, Tewbers’ order
to have them introduced at once where I have no 
■geiue. Thousands bow in use. New Illustrated 
ADVERTISER, (Catalogue Edition), with list of 
testimonials, now reedy, seat free. Established in

k RETAIL Miramichi, Feb, 11th, 78.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance;

Dear Sir :—I wse among the auditory 
who listened so patiently to that farrago 
of absurdity, with which Mr. Mitchell re
galed the people of Bamaby River, on the 
evening of Feb. 2nd, and which yonr 
special correspondent gave so correctly to 
the public, through the columns of your 
paper. It was a discourse in which you 
couldnotdiscern, neither order,nor method, 
or eloquence ; egotistical and virulent, it 
was also a confused and disjointed tissue 
of congenial vulgarity. Through the votes 
of the electors of Northumberland he has 
had the entree to the highest public and 
social circles at home and abroad ; he has 
had the honor to belong for twenty five 
years to the first profession in the world— 
the Canadian bar. How has it happened 
that the twilight murkiness of his soul, 
haa not been illumined with a single ray 
shot from the lustre of the able men with 
whom he has associated ? Devoid of taste 
and of genius, how can he have had 
memory enough to preserve his original 
vulgarity? He is, indeed, an object of 
compassion, and, from my inmost soul, I 
bestow on him my bounteous pity. In 
the speech referred to he called us Rail
way Employes, “ place-men from the 
South and aliens to our County ” but if 
any of the “ precocious ” boy’s political 
colleagues from the South had been listen- 

fashion her into a canoe, her bow and stem ing to him, they would have cried ; “ Hold, 
are nearly all patches, the inside, at the I have seen the Aliens do their duty ! ” 
stem and bow, is ooveaed with tin or zinc,

on very, neatly,, to make a good ару onr duty during election times—each in 
ptt; the vc—el is painted rod ont- hie own county, we have ever been loyal 
aide. She was got by Mr. Wm. Wyee es- supporters of the Macdonald party, for

Please give us a «all
Address, BAKER A CO.Choke 1 оГ Wines, 

USDOBS and CJGABS, 

CANNED GOOD*, ETC

8t John St., Chatham.
fj

Case Brandy. NO MORE
“ Mixing Buckwheat Отит Night”A lam quantity at bottled ENGLISH AI*3K iWl POSTER on hand and 

far sale by the deism or barroL

Walton

1200 C'4M«*SS?4SBaber,” “ Renault," and other brands. For sale 

DANIEL PATTON, St. John.

A

add five pints of water or mflk, or part each, and 
bake immediately. Keep the batter in a oold place 
if not wanted for immediate ase. This will produce 
seventy light and detidoos cakesjuaferred by ш 
to those made with yeast. If Wheat or Panes 
are desired, «as Becker's Self-Raising Or 
Flour, in place of Buckwheat, as above d

low.

WHITER «00m !K“ constantly о, band all kinds of

$284 14 
297 56IÉATNEI ANA SIDE FINDINGS.

8Kb of tks
BIO SHOH HAMMER.

TH* SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND. A NICE 
-LINE OF—

WINTER GOODS,
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

8t John, Nov. S3, *77.
Temperance la ВИагіІеИ.

$681 70
while the amount realised for books sold 
at both these places in 1877, is only 
$38138, being $187.38 lees time in 1865. 
Now we may venture to asy that the popu
lation of Chatham and Newcastle in 1877 
exceeds that of 1865 by at least one fourth. 
In this increase of population we might 
reasonably expect an і 
era of the society’s books. What is the 

that thia expectation is net realis
ed t Ie it hesawse the parant eociety’» pub
lications in matter and form have not kept 
pace with the progress made within , the 
past twelve years in the different depart
ments of religions literature rad jn the 
art c< the printer t We do not think so. 
For iniookiogat its entalogM of published 
hooka, *e aee evidences that ithwavailed 

eminent for 
talent, literature and piety, bakmging to 
all evangelical denominations, end a visit 

at the depositories will show that 
it has availed itself of the beet art of the 
printer. The dtainution which bee taken 
plan in the sals at hooks, cannot thsn be

BRANDY, WINE, dNI BuagnxLD, Feb. 23rd, 1878. 
To the Editor qf the Miramichi Advance.

1859.^ ГІ *р*юир аміжег. Opposite N«« naître,
~ ' **Jari. sr. John. Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Washington, Now Jersey.
Назв, Csss,

Валет KiaiCumn,
Boots svd too»».

Sib According to announcement, a

J.. Gk KETHRO,
ШТД DRESSER,

>'!$► NEWCASTLE.

meeting wm held in the New Salem Bap
tist Church on Wednesday evening, 20th, 
inet., for the purpose of organizing » Tern- 

Reform Clulx Rev. Wm. Ed-

DAILY EXPECTED:—
GaocKXixs and Provisions, А КЛІГ1Л8Е8 KARTELL BRANDT 

40U|v 14 or.-casks Kartell Brandy 
4hbda. Brandy;
5 hbda. X .

25 qr.-casks f ’
50 cases GIN;

JUST LANDING.
crAlbsatitT

assortment ef LIQUORS always 

ef Oassr Fuwens « hand.

Новая FLANAGAN.
-= ÉS penne»

wards opened the meeting with prayer. 
Wm. Swim, Esq. M. P. P. wee then elect, 
ed Chairman ; and on coming forward 
spoke at some length on his past carreer 
aa an advocate of temperance, and stated 
that as he had been in the pest, so he 
would continue to he in the future, an un
compromising upholder of total abstinence 
principles. The choir then sang “Keacue 
the Perishing.’’ The Chairman then call- 
ed upon the following persons

Councillors J. L. Scofield, (Blackvilla) 
R. Attridge, and Enoch Bssm'ord, (Bliie- 
field) and Messrs George Meraeroan, and 
Wm. Stymeet, who, each in their torn, 
responded in telling, and form He speeches, 
the result of which wee, that when the 
pledge book wee opened for ingnatnres, 56

GIN.

me-EEsiSE«Baton's WHISKEY: “
60 hhda. BASS' ALB.

DANIEL PAXTON, St. John.

of the buy-
L H. DeVEBBRè SONS

from town and country.

10 quarter-caaka PORT ; 1 
10 quarter-casks: SHERRT ;
20 cases, half pinto, BRANDT?;
20 caeca, pints, BRANDT ;
10 cases Jehu Bull Bitters, Urge:
10 case* John Bull Bitter*, small;
M cw«e.flMka. Bourbon Whiskey!
20 сама, quarte. Bourbon Whiskey; 
Ютмм, quarts, Old Tern Gin;
10 cares, pints. Old Tom Gin*

. 80 bbls., quarts, Bass Ale;
. Я0 bhta., pints, feats Ale;

20 bbls., quarts, Guinness Stout;
20 bbls.. pin*. Guinn»** Stout;
6 quarter-casks Hunt’s two Diamond Fort 
5 quarter-ceaks do. three Diamond Fort;
5 quarter-casks la four Diamond Fort 

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
King’s Square.

r
FUB8, NEW, CHOICE A VERY CHEAP, AT THE

head of IMANCHESTER HOUSE. FREE ! АпУ^вгеоп who will make and for-

• “ІГ*a*- *.«?_bas»ritedS,pii- 

’Tbœ'Im-itetkmB.e.erelHnewulBmjtoto,

tsxz SS
se <*srtor Caste. Z&XlSÎS*

JOHNW. NICHOLSON, iJj&JtæZ** -
KING SQUARE, 8t John * W. 8, LOGGIE. QANIKL ?. B*ATrT,W*htogton, N. J

.Spirite and Rye.

. BRANDY !__ BRANDY I
‘ Jnst anivadhy itsD vte НаШах per steamar 

’’Salat Jamie-

•t, 10 Hhd$. Mârtell Bmndy,

before the bande ef msn commenced toitelf of the- services et

НАМ SI Yea, Mr. Editor ! we have always donetori

Д WTs<mwemoted Hams, jure resdrsdand 

F. J. LETSON.
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fanning and laboring claaeee, the latter the four hundred thousand dollars put into 
being the most numerous. the ^ ЬУ *•“ Pr0™^ vTh"e *>*

The Mennonite colonies were found of the nght of the Provm«to
receive the sum of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars on this account with in
terest

The subject of the Tracadie Lazaretto 
was also again brought under the consider
ation of the Dominion Government with à 
view to having the same taken over by that 
Government.

Representations were ala* made 
subject of the Penitentiary vAct, so far^aa-s, 
it relates to this Province. On this sab- J 
ject I am of opinion that under the Act of 
Union the Government of Canada should 
sfieaet in this Province provide for the 
imprisonment and punishment in the Peni
tentiary of all persons who maybe 
tenoed to imprisonment with hard labor.

The papers on these sevelcrobjects will 
be laid before you.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen qf the House qf 

Assembly :
I have given directions that the accounts 

of the receipts, and of the expenditure of 
the past year, and a detailed statement of 
the receipts and payments of the current 

nger year up to the opening of the present 
sion should be laid before you.

I trust that you will find that the eeti- | 
mates of expenditure for the current, year j 
have been prepared with as strict a regard 
to economy as is consistent with the re
quirements. of the public service.
Mr President and Honorable Gentlemen qf І 

the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen qf the House qf 

Assembly:
I am gratified in being enabled to aay 

that Providence has, during the past year, 
blessed the labors of our husbandmen with 
an abundant harvest; but I regret that the 
general business of the Province has been 
subject to the same depression as exists in 
other portions of the Dominion. Having 
full confidence in your zeal for the public 
good, I feel assured that your deliberations 
will tend to the enactment of such mea
sures aw may best promote the happiness 
and prosperity of our people.

Mr. Swim was to have moved the 
address in reply to" the speech with Mr. 
Murchie to second it.

Yesterday morning, nothing but rou
tine business was transacted in the 
House.

debt or of subsidies, which amounts to 
precisely the same thing, and have also 
invested a moderate amount in mterest- 
payirg securities, the actual effective ad
dition to our public debt is barely twenty 
millions (nominally twenty-four millions), 
from which if you deduct the proportionate 
amount for the estimatéd increase of one- 
quarter of a million between 1873 and 
1878, you will find that our effective in
crease does not’exceed $10,000.000, which, 
per capita, would amount to about $2.50 
per head, a considerable but not by any 
means overpowering increase in our in
debtedness, more especially as it has not 
been, as I have shown, accompanied by 
any appreciable addition to the average 
amount paid by way of interest and sub
sidy, and an amount which, even taking 
it at the highest possible figure, is ridi
culously disproportionatc-to the amount of 
$15.43 per head, Which Mr. Macpherson 
repeatedly implies that this Government 
have added to the national indebtedness.
(Hey*, hear, and cheers;)

, THIRD STATEMENT.
In the third place, I told you that the 

total taxation per head for which we were 
in any way responsible lad not increased, 
but decreased, since we took office. Now,
I entirely repudiate the idea t$>atwe can be 
justly held responsible for taxes which we 
were compelled to impose' in order to meet 
obligations incurred in défiance ôf Cur 
most emphatic protests. (Hear, hear. )

GRAVE FSNANUlAfc CRIME.
So far from ttiie£ I hold that it 

of the gravest crimes, financially speaking, 
which the late Government committed, 
that they deHberitelyfand wflfntty inen rr* 
ed vast new charges, whidh they well knew 
would result in a hèayy deficit, without 
imposing at* ЇЦ same time a /Sufficient 
amount of neiÿ taxée to meet the new *ex- *69, you will find that that sum, divided 
penaitare. (Cheers.) ..No mte of fiscal by 3,600.000, the then population, gives 
policy is clester’or better established than an averageamount, collected ш one way 
this : that if a Government slloire itself to or another from the people of Canada, of 
he forced into pew -expenditures withont $5 86^ per head ; while, if yon take our 
at the same tide petting tin new taxee, it estimated groes revenue for 1877-8, which 
deprives itself of the only safeguard which amounts to $23,400,000, and deduct the 
any Administration possesees against the «Ї50.000 internet on our cash investments 
continual preieure of its own supporters since 1872-3, you will find that, our groes 
for special {avenu, and in our case it is «venue on a population of four millions ji 
very unlikely that anything like the $5 79 per head nearly, being abeolutely <4 
amount of, new chargee which -were im- “nta Ie“ than theirs in 1872-3, without 
posed in the.fatal session of 1873 could making one single deduction on any ac- 
have been tarried had this elementary <»«“*• Or, better still, taking the actual 
rule of true statesmanship been adhered receipt* for stamps, customs, and excise, 
to. (Hear, hear.) which amounted in 1872-3 to $17,615,000,

actual facts. and which are estimatqjjUor the present
As it waà yon will remember that in year at 919,150,000, yon will find that 

1873-4 we found that the ascertained ex- our real taxation for 1877-8 is as nearly as 
pendituré incurred under the acts and eeti- possible $4 79 per head, as against $4 90 
mates of thelate Government had run up in 1872-3, being a difference on the actual 
to $23,316,316, which, divided by three taxation of nearly half a million m our 
and three-quarter millions, gives an average favour, measured per capita. Work the 
of $6.22 per head. Our estimated expen- sum which way you please, and the results 
diture lor the present year, 1877-8, de- are always more or less in favour of the 
ducting,,as it is but just to do, that por- existing Administration. (Hear, hear.) 
tion which is derived from actual cash in

works commenced by these bon. gentle
men; for the expenditure caused by the 
Mounted Police, which they organised, 
and whose numbers and pay we have not 
increased ; or for the system of Indian 
treaties which they had inaugurated, 
and which we were of necessity obliged 
to carry to completion. I have pur
posely taken no account of several other 
items, such as weights and measures, such 
as statutory increases made in accordance 
with Acts of Parliament passed by them, 
nor of the heavy expenditure on public 
works chargeable to income, nor of sundry 
minor matters which might be fairly used 
ti swell the total against them. I have 
dealt with items of permanent increase 
alone ; and though I do not pretend to say 
that all of these were unnecessary or un
called for, I do say that it is the height of 
injustice to debit us with the increased 
expenditure fairly and directly due to the 
acts ot our predecessors ; and that in any 
comparisonjnade between the present and 
the late Government, the least you can do 
is-to compare our expenditure, after de
ducting these items, with theirs under 
similar circumstances. (Hear, hear.)

ON* MORE CALCULATION.
I shall only trouble you with one 

calculation more. Yon will observe

tentative specimen) to provide in future 
thj& aU individuals of that august body 
entertaining such intentions should be re
quired at stated intervals to pass an ex
amination in the simpler rules of arith
metic, in order to insure that they know, 
or have not forgotten, so much of the rules 
of division and multiplication as might 
prevent a repetition of the blunders to 
which it has to-day been my unpleasant 
duty to call your attention. (Hear, hear, 
laughter and cheers.)

peace conditions is also said to contain 
a stipulationthat six of the principal 
Turkish iron-clads shall be ceded to 
Russia. Russia, however, is said to 
have withdrawn her demand at present, 
on condition that the vessels shall not 
be sold to England. Considerable ex
citement prevails in England, both in 
and out of Parliament, relative to the 
points which more particularly affect 
British interests.

forward, and enrolled their 
therein. The following offioera

8Т1ХЖЖ88 ХГОТХОВ.

The “ Mouuochi ÀDVAXCÉf* ia «pbliahed st Chat
ham, Miramichi, N. B., every Thubsbay morning 
In time tor despatch by the earliest malls of that

any address in Canada, the United 
Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub- 

тш, or 76 ста. гов в months— 
to accompany the order for

in a flourishing condition. The oldest, 
the Rat River Settlement, on the east 
of Red River, contained 38 villages. 
This settlement has a steam mill and 
several windmills in operation, and it 
was supposed wbnld have 30,000 bush
els of wheat for sale. The Pembina 
settlement on the west of the Red 
River, contained 25 villages with 485 
families. The total number’of Menno- 
nites in Manitoba is about 7000, and 
these people evince every desire to re
pay the Government loan.

The reports ffbm the Icelandic settle
ment, in the territory of Keewatin are 
favourable, the settlers now numbering 
1600 souls. In 1877 some 563 repatri
ated Canadiàns from the New England 
States immigrated to Manitoba. There 
was also a considerable number of immi
grants from the Western States.

In May last, the Hon. W. 1 
was appointed to be Chief Emi 
Agent at London. The Pa 
Warrant System has been continued 
with some modifications. The Austra
lian and New Zealand colonies have 
continued to make very great exertions 
in the emigration market of Great 
Britain and the Continent, offering the 
expenditure of millions of dollars, free 
passages and free kits to induce immi
gration to those colonies, and this has 
materially interfered with Canadian im
migration.

Emigration to the United States has 
gradually declined, as the following 
figures from the reports of the Bureau 
of statistics at Washington show. In 
1873 the number of immigrants was 
459,804 gradually declining to 141,857 
in 1877.

Jcaqph Donphy, let, Vioe-Presidsat. . 
James Jfflcs, 2nd, Vice-President. 
Sopbroaa Wasson, 3rd, Vice-President.

K • sent to
States or Great Bz 
liber) tor |L 60 A 
the money, in all

David Bamfbrd, Treasurer.
» « then decided that the Gleb be 

k*oWnrathe “NewSelem Refond Club" 
• end tin* it meet every Saturday evening

i) it Advertisements, other ttahn yearly or by the__
_______* -* *at eight cents per line nonpareil, (or
eighty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and three 
cents per line (or thirty-віх cents per inch) for each 
continuation^

Yearly, or season, advertisements are taken at the 
rate ef Fiet Dollars an inch per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The “ Mulamichi Advaxck” having its large circa 
h tion distributed principally in the Counties of Kent, 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Reetigouche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing ana Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
Inducements to advertisers. Address

on the

Pep# bee the ХШ.PRACTICAL FACTO.
Coming, however, to metiers of more 

precticel moment, I propoee to ley before 
yoo ж few simple feet», from which yon 
will be eble to drew yoor.own conclusions. 
When we took office in 1873-4, the totel 
population of this Dominion wss estimated 
ùot to exceed three end three-quarter 
millions. Our present populetion for the 
year 1877-8 ie estimated by tire best au
thorities to be fully equal to four millions, 
the fact bemg that the natural increase of 
population in Canada is always very con
siderable, and, moreover, that the emigra
tion to thp United States has been *11 but 
entirely stopped since the yosr 1873. As 
it is well known that that emigration cost 
us previously st least 40,000 people a year, 
and that in spite of it the population of 
Canada always steadily continued to in- 
crease, there does not appear to be any 
poeeible room for doubt that the figures I 
have given yon are ratherjunder than over 
the mark. No*. I propoee to show yon :

First, that the total burden of Interset yearly ac
cruing on our debts and mbeidiee, measured per 
eavitu, bee hardly, increased at all since we took

Seeôndly, that the amount of the debt Itself, 
sored by the seme standard, baa lncrsraed very 
Mule.

m to be held alternately in the school
____ of Districts Not x and 21- During
the signing of the pledge, and at interval» 
daring the meeting, the choir furnished

After a vote of thanks had been un-

On Thursday last, Cardinal Gioachino 
Peeci, Archbishop of Perouae and 
Chamberlain of the late Pope Pins the 
IX, was elected to fill the Papal Chair 
as Leo XIII, after a third ballot. He 
was bom in 1810, and ia in his sixty- 
eighth year, having filled the high office 
of Cardinal for nearly a quarter of a 
century, in a manner which has won 
him universal esteem. He is said' to be 
of tall and commanding presence, of a 
practical and vigorous turn of mind, a 
thorough business man, and moreover a 
man of the world accustomed to, and 
discreet in dealing with men. With 
good administrative abilities already 
tested, and holding moderate opinions, 
there is every reason to hope that he 
will deserve an honored niche among 
his predecessor», among whom are two 
noted namesakes, Leo I, sumamed 
“the Great," accounted one of the 
saints of the Roman Catholic Church, a 
man of great seel and activity, who 
filled the Pontificate for 21 years, and 
Leo III; who during a. reign of equal 
length, crowned Charlemagne, Emperor 
at Rome.

Ш
і

І»

tendered to the speaker» *d 
, - Chairman, the meeting cloeed by singing

the Doxology. Editor “ Miramichi Advance,” Chatham, N. B.

Your», Ac.,
Correspondents who wish to com

municate directly with the editor oif the 
Advance will, during the Legislative 
Session, address him at Fredericton.

Rdobmxb.

the Lumber Oamps-
Bay dd Vnt, 26th, Feb. 78.

To the Editor V (he Miramichi Advance.
Dear Advance,—In my last letter I 

promised to let you know what I saw at 
Kogemvflle, but I must leave that for an
other vint, as I had not time to make any 
riait» to the different places such s» I 

-j. would wish to do before reporting what is
.. .. actually taking place there. From Carle- 

v fton. Station I walked 4 miles and reached 
Alfted Pine-s camp on the heed of Bay du 

In travelling this distance we cross, 
Bio* a branch of Barnaby Hiver. 

On this brook where the roed croesee there 
,iaa Urge landing of logs, but,aal bad 

f, , nothing to do,as an official here, I didnof 
Team {he name of the party hauling them. 
A grist'pert of the Crown land on this

land
ition

piramichi
that Mr. Tilley, in his budget speech of 
1873, declared that he was about to 
alter the mode of keeping the public 
accounts, by causing the Post-office De
partment to pay a considerable sum of 
money" into the hands of the Receiver- 
General which hitherto they had received 
and disbursed without that formality, and 
which amounted,! as he states, to nearly 
$300,000. Now, if yon will add1 that 
amount to the actual gross receipts fqr the 
year 1872-3, which amounted to $20,813,-

CHATHAM, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1878.j>
- Oun Usbfcl cp-Riveb Memser, Mr.
Swim, has the honor of moving the 
address in the Legislature this session.
He will, no doubt, introduce it with 
a capital speech.

. Таж Legislative Session ореад 
уетууА^ф^ respective-pkrtie. Г
appear to be stud^ng hq.q 4o pure
sue a course of mAterif inactivity, own ground, and coroparibs their expe ~ 
■of&ru political warfare is concerned ; In those in-
the word, of Mr. Covert they are '‘ly-
ing 1o*k” It » to be hoped they will Xintoeriog the «toi» of this country abeolntely 
not become demoralized by the example re23rdy Мімр>і .ццііі standard
Of the Dominion Parliament - ,

(Load cheers.) I have to ask yon, will 
this suffice! (Renewed cheers.)
ONLY ON* POINT NOT ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN.

And bear in mind that there is only 
point—that of the relative population— 
which lacks absolute certainty. Still, 
apart from the reasons urged above, the 
fact of the increase in our population is 
established beyond any moral doubt, and 
I think that no one who travels much in 
Canada will deny that, whatever other 
manufactures may have slackened, the 
manufacture of the human race in this Do
minion requires very little fostering or 
protection. (Laughter and cheers.) 

CALCULATION.
Now, as regards my first statement, that 

the burden of interest annually accruing 
on our debt ahd subsidies, measured per 
capita, has hardly increased at all from 
1873-4 to 1877-8, I beg to submit the fol
lowing calculations ; When we took office 
we found that the total amonnt due for in
terest on the debt snd'subsidies (including, 
of course, the second half-year’s interest 
on Mr. Tilley’s loan) amounted to the sum 
of $9,657,193, which, divided by 3$ mil
lions, will give you as nearly as possible 
an average rate of $2.571 per head. In 
1877-8 the sum required for the same ser
vices amounts to $K),347,021, which in 
turn divided by four millions, will give 
you a quotient of $2.581 nearly. If you 
prefer to make the calculation including 
sinking fund and ordinary chargee of man
agement, you will find that the sum total 
for 1873-4» including as before the addi
tional half-year’s charge on Mr. Tilley’s 
loan, amounted to $10,505,798, which, di
vided by 3$ millions, gives some $2.80 
nearly, while the charge for 1878 (deduct
ing from it the interest which we actually 
receive in hard cash on sums/ invested 
■idee 1873, which Ї presume not even Mr. 
Macpherson will pretend can be considered 
as an additional burden* or as anything 
but a fair deduction) amounts to the total 
of $11,230,059, which, divided by four mil
lions, give a net result of $2.80 arid Ц 
mills per head, being, as nearly as may 
be, a net increase of the absolute burden 
of our debt and subsidies at the rate of one 
cent per head, or five cents per family— 
(hear, hear)—an increase at which, I per- 
ceive, the worthy Senator professes him
self “appalled.” (Hear, hear, and laugh
ter. .. V

was one/
ШШШ-І
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road'll surveyedoff in lots for settlement, 
aegis great part of it has been nnderbruah- 
ed, that is all the small wood has 
btm ont down, and the large trees remain 
■tending until this underbrush is burnt 
Thee are also different houses occupied 
by asttietu already living there. The

The Report of the Minister of Agrl- 
cultnro.

The report of the Minister of Agri
culture for 1877 embraces quite a variety 
of subjects in addition to the one from 
which it derives its title, such as Copy
rights, Trade Marks, Patents, Quaran
tine, Immigration, Statistics of Insol
vency, Ac. The report states that 
the Statistical Office at Halifax has 
been closed on account of the cessation 
of the annual grant hitherto made by 
Parliament, all the documents having 
been stored in the Old Provincial build
ing at Halifax, as the Local Govern
ment has for the present declined to ac
cept them.

On the 26th of April, the Dominion 
Council of Agriculture was organized 
with the Minister of Agriculture as 
Honorary President, after which stand
ing committees were appointed for 
for the consideration of a variety of sub
jects in connection with Agriculture, 
but the only paper that had been for
warded so far to the Minister is the Re
port on Forestry and Forests of Canada, 
by H. G. Joly, one of the members of 
the Council.

Tsa local хдахаїАттав-
The New Brunswick Legislature was 

opened at 3 p. m. on Tuesday. The 
weather was beautiful, and there was a 
large attendance of ladies.

The guard of honor was under the 
command of Brevet Major Staples, and 
consisted of Maj. Staples’ and Capt. 
Cropley’s companies of the 71st Batt., 
with the Cadets of the Military School.

A salute was fired by a volunteer 
battery under command of Capt. A. G. 
Beckwith. The following is

THE ^SPEECH.
Mr. President and ^Honorable Gentlemen 

qf the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen qf the House qf 

Assembly:
It affords me great pleasure again to 

meet yon assembled for the discharge of 
your legislative duties.

I did not deem it advisable to take steps 
towards obtaining the judgment of the Su
preme Court of Canada upon certain ques
tions relating to the withholding of liquor 
licenses, inasmuch ss similar questions 
were shout the same time raised before that 
Court in an appeal from the the Court of 
Ontario, and as it came to be understood 
that the Dominion Parliament would take 
action in the matter upon the decision be
ing reached in the Ontario appeal. That 
case was decided in January, but upon 
grounds, so far as I am able to'learn, that 
did not finally decide these questions.— 
Since that decision it has been announced 
that a measure upon the subject will be 
Submitted to the Parliament of Canada at 
its present Session. Upon the passage of 
the Dominion Act it may appear advisable 
that your attention should be further drawn 
to this subject During the recess I had 
tiie pleasure of receiving a delegation from 
Nova Scotia upon the subject of Mara time 
Union. As I had obtained from 
authorization to enter upon any negotia
tions, the Conference was informai and was 
confined to the discussion of the financial 
condition of the respective Provinces and 
the probable financial and general effects 
of the proposed Union; and I difl not think 
it proper to commit you in any way to so 
important a constitutional change which—- 
having the character of finality—would 
be the growth of a general feeling of its 
advantages, and the result of prolonged dis
cussion. The visit of the delegation from 
Nova Scotia will lead to the more full and 
attentive discussion of this question.

The administration of justice being a 
matter of provincial concern, I would draw 
attention to the state of laws respecting 
evidence in criminal cases, in the hope that 
a change may be made by the Parliament 
of Canada, in which body alone the power 
to legislate in such matters exists.

I regard it as conducive to the good ad
ministration of justice, as well in the in
terests of the public as in fairness to the 
persons charged withi%rime, that all per
sons bo charged should (whatever the mag
nitude of the crime) have right to give 
evidence in their own behalf. The exist
ing state of the law, however advantageous* 
it may be to the guilty, is clearly prejudi
cial to the innocent And if the object of 
the existing law were the protection of 
guilty persons, little could be said against 
it I will ask you to join in an address to 
His Excellency, the Governor General, 
praying for this alteration in the law.

Your attention will be directed to certain 
matters affecting the interests of Agricul
ture, including provision for holding a Pro
vincial Exhibition the present year, the more 
freqUent holding of such exhibitions here- 
*fter,and the importation of certain stock.

I think it desirable that the School 
Boards in cities and incorporated towns 
should be enlarged with the view to a 
more varied representation on such Boards.

I have caused renewed representations 
to bqmaks to the Government at Ottawa 
concerning the claim of the Province to the 
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in respect to the Eastern Extension 
Railway. This matter was brought under 
the consideration of the Dominion Govern
ment in the month of December, 1874, and 
no conclusion having been reached, I 

. deemed it advisable to send members of my 
Government to Ottawa early in the present 

patents. session of Parliament, to endeavor to ob-
The report states there was a slight tain through the co-operation of the Sena* 

faffing off in the business of the Patent ton “w* members of the House of Com- 
Office, probably owing to the oommer- тош> «printing the Province, a settle, 
ciel depression which has been preval- ment of the» and other matters Ism 
ent. The amount of $36,388 was re- 8  ̂to be *ble to say that, wtih few ex- 
oeived by the Patent Office, against «І*on^emembera «proroating the Pro 

^ 9 ^ vince cordially co-operated with the mem-
Ш, . , , ... hers of my Government. The Provincial

The model room ha. been fitted w,th in Batten, Extension Railway
handsome glam cams, winch were used was made for a work undertaken by the 
at the Philadelphia Exhibition. Province in 1865, as part of the Interco-

Immigration. lonial Railway, and in view of the previous
The immigration returns shew that assurance of the Imperial Government that 

36,886 immigrant passengers and immi- New Brunswick should not be prejudiced 
grant settlers arrived in the Dominion by commencing that portion of the work 
In 1877. in anticipation of a final arrangement for

The value of peraonal effects of im- oo"*™»*» ofthe whole line, and 
migrant, entered at the Coatom Hoorn *alrlotee1wh™ fiven (.“
« settler,’ goods, in !877 wsi $844,603 ^ «bra^y wm gtvcn byth. topentt
against $368,967 the previous year. ®0Te,?ment “^Pted J» С,=Ги>
Ть. _____ _____  . , _ should cover this portion of the road.—m,e mount of nronqrnr^ by tiro The road was mbeeqneottly adopted by the

"J”1877 Dominion Government m pmtTtheb. 

- teroolonial Railway, but the Province ha.
grant property bemg tin* $682,269. tiros far received from Canada only two 
The immigrants were chiefly from the | hundred and fifty thewand dollars out of

Nones is directed to that portion of 
the speech ef the Lieutenant Governor 
st tile opening of the Legislature, 
wherein reference ia made to commer
cial depression. We do not think, 
however# that it was intended by His 
Honor, or any of his adviser», that they 
ahonld be understood as entertaming 
the belief that Canada has a monopoly 
of commercial depression although the 
thirteenth paragraph of the speech was 
calculated, unintentionally,of course, to 
convey that impression. We hardly 
think onr Local Government could in
tentionally give color to the mere 
campaign utterances of either of the 
partie» in Dominion politic*.

bona» are" about 20x18 and built cl logs
hewn square with the roofs boarded and 
shingled. The settlers that have their

one

bourne built now, have generally obtained 
the board» that they have used in build- 
idg from Aoadiaville, bat I suppose that 
now they will get them from Cowie’i mill 
at Bogerville » it is much nearer. There 
i»,a good roed from Carleton Station to 
Pine's camp ; it ia ont ont the fall width 
for tnrnptinng the great part of the way. 
From Pine's camp or the brad of Bay dn. 
Vin it is only about 5 mil» to Aoadiaville, 
this roed iasll cutout and part of it tarn- 
piked. It being Saturday when I arrived 
at Pine’» camp and » there was і pretty 
good prospect for Bring, I drtenninded to 
stay over Sunday with them. Early on 
Sunday morning Geerdie, the cot*, 
aroused me to partake of the flippers he 
says he always gives the men on Sunday 
morning. If I am a judge, I would say 
•at Geordie stands well in his profession 

o asheadoookand hotUe washer. At. Ш» 
camp they are not without news as I saw 
the Advance, which the men say is warm- 

visitor to cheer them in 
lonely hoars. After dinner on Sunday, 
which was a first da» one, I visited, with 
the men of the camp, the settlement which 
is only abort I of a mile from the camp. 
This is tiie largest settlement bom Bogers- 
ville to Acedia ville. It runs from Bay 
dn Vfn towards Kouchibouguac and ia 
known as Mock 14, although it ia net in 
block 14 c4 tiie Crown lends but in 
block 10 range 11. There is in this Mock 
surveyed for settlement 14 lota and the 
meet ef them are taken or applied for. 
If I am not mistaken there are now eight 
wttiers onthoae lets vis: A. Martin fc Son, 
T. Thibideeu, O. Millnier and M. V. E. A 
V. Pqrrisr. The settlers here seem to be 

happy and comfortable. It 
would naturally be supposed that the bear» 
would be troublesome to settlers, hut Such 
is not the case ; though they are said to be 
plenty, they do not molest either the cat
tle or their ahwp. The settler, catch a 
good many ot them. After spending a 
very pleasant Sunday, I «sniped my 
travels gn Monday morning down river. 
The following partie», are hauling logs for 
1 Graham, Esq., to he sawn at the Bay 
du.Vmmffla. Pine, Sullivan, Ranesbury, 
Flynn, Bidlsy, McAfferty, Backett, МІВ- 
or, Fraeer and Ejtmazi. J. McDonald and 
Edward Quinn ato hauling for Snowball, 
also to he sawn at Bay dn Vin, and the 
Watting» are for Muirhéad. There are 26 
hors» working on Bay dn Vin and about

i- ;Щ1

êromt Huisittffts.
JUST RECEIVED!L

;

1
—A fresh Stock of-----

Paraflue Oil, Fleur, Sams, etc.
ALSO IX *TOCE

eh Carriage Axles and Springs,
Express Wagon Axles.

Harness Mountings,
Tarred and Manilla Rope.

Ef That Official Document” SUMMARY.
Putting it broadly, although in 1877-8 

we are providing for the wants of ж quarter 
of s million people more than they did in 
1873-4 ; although we are paying half a mil
lion more into the Sinking Fund in direct 
reduction of our debt ; although we have 
to provide for a great many more services;

# and although we pay a very large sum 
annually as interest npon works to which 
these gentlemen committed us irretrie
vably before we took office, yet onr gross 
estimated expenditure barely is$62,000over 
tiieir gross nominal expenditure for 1873*4, other like diseases, and an order in 
while if we deduct our receipts for inter
est, and charge them with the genuine ex
penditure properly belonging to 1873-4, 
these would be a balance ef fully three- 
.quarters of a million in our favour on the 
real cost of the two years compared to
gether. (Hear, hear, and cheers.)

vestments not existing in 1872-3, amounts 
to $23,128,000, which, divided by fonr 
millions, gives an average of $5 78 per 
head, being a reduction of 44 cents per 
head in our favour on that estimate, or 
nearly two millions per annum. (Cheers. ) 
It may bo observed that this statement is 
very unduly favourable to the late Ad 
ministration, inasmuch as the expenditure 
actually incurred in 18734 was nearly 
$600,000 in excess of the srpount recorded 
in the public accounts, thç fact being that 
the whole expenditure foi1 the Boundary 
Survey, amounting to $235,846 additional 
had been incurred prior to the close of 
1873-4, although, owing to ,the delay in 
the verification of the accounts, which 
were in „the hands of the Imperial au
thorities, the money was paid and charged 
in the two subsequent years. Similarly, 
nearly $100,000addition^ should be added 
to the expenditure of 187^-4 on account of 
the expenses incurred by the Mounted 
Police in that year, and charged subse 
qnently ; as also the remaining half yeàr’s 
sinking fnnd and interéht due on Mr 
Tilley’s loan, amounting tp something like 
$225,000, all of which iâems I have om- 
mitted for the purpose of this calculation.

We, this week continue our extracts 
from Mr. Finance Minister Cartwright’s 
reply to the absurdities contained in 
Senator Macpherson’в Pamphlet, which 
was quoted in his late Newcastle Speech 
by Hon. Mr. Mitchell :—

I perceive that Mr. Macpherson is con
tinually charging ns with expenses incurr
ed under contracts for Goderich Harbour, 
Chantry bland, Bayfield, and many other 
works entered into by onr predecessors. 
Now, I desire to protest ' once for all 
against the gross unfairness of attempting 
to hold ns responsible for expenditure in
curred in completing works actually com
menced and put under contract by our 
predeoessors. But in order that yon and 
the public at large may understand what 
an епогтзпа mass of obligations were left 
behind them by those gentlemen, I have 
here a statement of the total amount spent 
in public works “ chargeable to inedme ” 
during the three years 1874-5, 1875-6, aâd 
1876-7. Theeê amonnt respectively to 
$1,757,075, $1,948,9ІІ, and $1,3141,000, 
making a total of $$020,016. Of this ex
penditure about $500,000 a year consists 
of items which may be described ss abso
lutely fixed, and practically out of the 
control of any Government, being the sums 
expended in keeping existing buildings in 
proper repair, and for arbitrations, awards, 
dredging, and other needful services. If, 
therefore, yon deduct for these three years 
the sum of $1,500,000 of absolutely neces
sary charges, you have a balance of) $3,- 
520,016 to be accounted for.
AMOUNT DUE ACTION or LATE GOVERN

MENT.
My returns show that of this sum there 

was expended in works actually com
menced by the late Government in 1874-5, 
a sum of $1,116,643 ; in 1875-6, a sum of 
$1,106,687; in 1876-7, a sum of $587,000, 
being a total of $2,810,330 out of $3,520,- 
016 ; while vA have expended in works 
originated by ourselves an average amount 
of $236,582 per annum. [Hear, hear, and 
cheers.] Now, I need hardly tell you that 
every Government—no matter how econo
mical, no matter how desirous to reduce 
expenditure—must, of necessity, incur some 
outlay from time to time for the public 
works of such a widely-extended Domin
ion as on». But I leave it,in perfect 
fidence, with yon to say whether onr bit
terest enemy can accuse us of gross extra
vagance in view of an expenditure like 
this. [Cheers.]

SALAMI, TROUT, MACKEREL AID HEBBIIC TW1ES.

в SKATES,
STOVES, 4

SLEIGH BELLS,
COAL SCUTTLES, 

HORSE SHOES,
CROSS-CUT SAWS, 

ETC., ETC.,

In consequence of the prevalence of 
rinderpest in various parts of Europe 
last yeer.it was found necessary to alter 
the Cattle Quarantine Regulations which 
had aimed at “ Foot and Mouth ” .and

» a

RESIDES THE UFÜAL STOCK OS GENERAL

Council was passed to that effect on 
March 2nd 1877. The only anjmale 
quarantined were 178 at Point Levis, 
there being no cases of disease at 8L 
John or Halifax* A representation was. 
made tir the ТгіреНаІ authorities by 

tensfirely engaged in the ex-

iniindlng Locks of *11 kind*;Iron Bedsteads; Bar 
Iron ; Spring, Blister and Oast Steel ; Sheet 

Lead and Zinc; Iron,Brass and Ооиьег 
Wire ; Wove Wire; Cat. Wrought «

Pressed Nails, In all sises.

COPPER & IRON PUMPS,
Lend pipe, Single and fioqÿe barrelled Guns, 

Revolvers, Ball Cartridge,

POWDER AND SHOT.

parti» ex 
portation of live stock to the United 
Kingdom, relaflive to the detention of 
animals in thé dockyard^ upon landing 
after a long ocean Voyage, for examina
tion by the inspector.

The ravagea of the potato beetle ate 
thought to be underrated on aooount of 
the very favourable year, and the re- 
medies recommended are picking and 
crushing the eggs and grown insecte and 
destroying the lorete by mean» of Peris 
green, as practiced in the United States.

THE aVSTBAUAH MXHIBtTION.
The exhibits sent from Canada to 

the Australian exhibition consisted 
mainly of Canadian product» and 
manufactures which had been exhibited 
at the Centennial Exhibition at Phila
delphia, as well as others sent from dif
ferent parts of the Dominion. The ex
hibits attracted marked attention at

EASILY REFUTED, IF WRONG.
This, ia line, ia ont es». You will ob

serve that the» statements depend for 
proof on very plain and simple fsets. If I 
am wrong, nothing can he easier than to 
detect and expo» my errors, snd probably 
there is not one man among yon who can
not easily verify my calculations for him
self if he likw to take the trouble.

«Г Barrels and half Banda of good FALL 
HERRING and DRIED CODFISH idling low foryou no

F. J. LETSON.
i£ Water Street.Uiatham. Itee. І2, 1Я77.

TO LET.CON8RQÜENC88, IN RIGHT.
But if what I say is true, then, not only 

are Mr. Macpherson’s allegations utterly

FOURTH STATEMENT.
Fourthly, I repeat that if von will com.

pare the expenditure of the late Govern- , .................. ............
meut for 1872 3 with our estimated expen- d,BProved' not оп1У « he ™div,dually con

' victed of having played the part of a bit
ter and dishonest partisan, but Jrhat is 
much more important, the whole genet al 
policy, financial and other, of the Mac
kenzie Administration is triumphantly 
vindicated, and the responsibility jnstly 
attaching to the men who entangled : this 
country in a net-work of most onerous snd 
most nncalled-for obligations is placed 
where it deserves. (Cheers.) There is a 
good deal, therefore, involved in these 
fonr simple proposition, and I am not 
making a very unreasonable request in be-

TjlROM flint May next, the Dwelling 
JL present occupied by A. R. Ramsay. 

A good well of water on the premises. 
Apply to—

House at

diture for the present year, 1877-8, yon 
will find that upon deducting' those in
creases which are unmistakably due to 
the acts of the late Government, our total 
expenditure is very nearly lj million less 
than their expenditure for 1872-3, and our 
relative expenditure, taking the per capita 
standard, between three arid four millions 
less than theirs. ( Lond cheers. ) On turn
ing to the public accounts*.-you will per
ceive that in the year 1872-3 the total ex
penditure amounted to $19,174,647. Now
our estimated population in that year, ,. . . ..
which, bear in mind, -« prior to the ml- the

ANOTHER SUGGESTION FOR “DRUM-MAJOR

F. J. LETSON.
Chatham, 20th Feb., 1378.

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. B.

СШ.І, AND WINTER DRESS GOODS, Prists, 
Г pottos. FlAimel», Woolrs Scarf. »sd Clcrndq 
Hosiery, Underclothing, ready made Shirt», Ladies 
and Gents Silk scarfr and Tiee, which I offer at a 
■mall advance on cost

ALSO. —Hardware, Cutlery, and Groieriea,
':k,<”- 8"UC"' W”’ ***■“••

WHOLESALE.
Flour," Com sr:d Oatmeal ; Tea, Is eheata, hf-cheata 
and quitters; Tobacco, Soar), Sugar, Wrapplsa 
------r anil Paper Baga. *

RICHARD HOCKEN.

MR. MACPHERSON APPALLED.
Possibly he is. We know that there 

are some persona who are “appalled” at 
the necessity of swallowing knats who 
have no difficulty in bolting several camels, 
and I can only aay that it would have been 
very mneh mote to the purpose if Mr. 
Macpherson snd his friends hid been a 
little moy “appalled" at the proposals 
introduced by tits late Government in the 
eeesionf of 1872 and of 1873 under which 
we were committee to expenditures of 
many millions for canals, public buildings, 
and Pacific Railroads, to the 
of the Provincial debts, to the increase of 
salaries, to the admission of Prince Edward 
Island on term» involving an enormous 
loss to the Dominion, and to divers other 
very onerous engagements "which I have 
not now time to specify in detail (Hear, 
hear.) Had Mr. Macpheraon donehis duty 
titan—bad he co-operated fo tire" best of 
his ability with those who, like myself, 
were struggling with might and main to 
put a curb on the wanton extravagance of 
the late Government— I might have ad
mitted his right to appear as a censor on 
the present occasion. As it is, Mr. Mac
pherson sat mute when he might have 
raised his voire with rente small chance of 
doing good, end now he ia “appalled ” at

60
It h» been re fat a splendid winter for 

working in the woods, with not over 11 
feet of snow and the swamps frozen hard.

After the logs ere «awn at the Bey da 
Vin mffli, the deala go to J. B. Snowball, 
Esq., who ia the shipper. The chief 
branchre of the Bey dn Vin river are Two 
Mile Brook, Baneebery’s and Peabody’s 
forks on the south side, and Big Hovel 
and Goodfellow*» forks on the north side. 
The chief plan» of interest on the river, 
or the plecre that are well known » Lend
ing» are: The Head ofthe River, Thomson’s 
High, UDecka* High, Big Hovel, Green, 

V . Fishers, Williams A Alicks and Davies.
(This lsnding has been known « Davie’s 
landing, » on it David Cameron got hie 
back hurt, so that ho h» not been able to 
walk since, he is still living and resides at 
Black River, the landing ia on Peabody’s 
Forks.) theHorae,Raspberry, Hay Camp 
and the City lendings. The Still Waters, 
“Big Hovel Rocks,” “Posh and he—” 
“HeU’s Gates,” and the “Ox Bow,” are 
plaoeî well known and dreaded by the 
river drivers.

Inmy next we will take a peep st Black 
River and its branches and in the meen- 

I remain, yoera etc., ete..
: . -—»— Teaser.

Sydney, and In many cases were «old at 
satisfactory prie». The report of the 
Executive Commissioner, the Hon. 
John Yonng, of Montreal, ia to be pnh- 

„ liahed, and will contain much valuable 
information for three wishing to engage 
in Australian trade. The sum of $19,-

р«і*

mission of Prince Edwsrd Mand, amount
ed to 3,600,000 souls, and onr expenditure 
per head was therefore, »,nearly » may 
be, $5 321. Now, if yon will take onr 
estimates for the current year, 1877-6, you 
will find that the total amount that we de 
manded for all services was $23,378,000, 
of which some $250,000 formed a cross on 
try represented by interest oü"1nv»tmente 
made since 1872-3, leaving an estimated 
amonnt—to be provided by tax» of one 
kind or other—of $23,128,000, showing a 
difference between the ascertained expen
diture of 1873 and the estimated expendi
ture for 1877-8 of $3,963,363. Since 1872-3 
our ordinary expenditure has been increas
ed by the following items :—
Provincial Debt and Subsidy of Ijfow

Brunswick................................................
Prince Edward’s Island,including railway

and steam ferry........................................ 820.000
Mr. TUley’s loan, say..........................  460,000
Poet-oEce increase (by Mr. Tilley).. ;*... 800,000 
Increase of salary and estimates...... 4. 360,000
Working expensM(Interoolonial RafHray) 600,000
Interest on capital for works, up to end of 

1877-8..............     1,200,000

Chatham, 25th Oct., 1877.
MACPHERSON.nmption NEW DRESS GOODS &. WINCEYS.

SALAMESrOCK!
AND GOOD GOODS!,

And now, Mr. Chairman, in bidding M. » » » »,
farewell to Mr. Macpheraon, and in oordi- ^tit^m $б“

000 or $6,00 will be required to close 
the accounts. The efforts made have

25al acknowledgment of the really important 
service he has rendered ns in enabling me 

\ to call your attention to these exceedingly 
Useful facts, and in supplying us with 
such an excellent standard whereby to 
measure the relative economy of the late 
and present Administrations, I would 
venture to express » hope that the next 
time it pleases him to pose as drum-major 
in advance of Sir John’s ragged regiment 
—(loud laughter)—» poet for which, I ad
mit, he has very special gifts and graces— 
he would kindly contrive to get his van- 

$320,000 one wind instruments into somewhat bet-

:
іo

«
led to the opening up of a trade in 
several branch» of Canadian product» 
and manufactures, which it is believed 
will ultimately assume large propor
tion»

con-
m tINHERE Is not » Cheaper 
” A sorted stock of

dr Bettes ss-

s'I STAPLE and FANCY I 
I DBY GhOOIDS o
H in Miramichi than that to be had at the gj

I PEOPLE’S HdUSEg
b NEWCASTLE, jS
S and if you want to lay your money ont to 5% 
Q the beat advantage, you had better 2 
«d call and examine. v ^

THE PARIS EXHIBITION.
The Government determined that 

Canada should take part in the Pari» 
Univeraal’Exhibition of 1878, and Par
liament made a preliminary grant for 
that purpose. The Canadian public 
have cordially responded to the appeal 
made to them and there is every probe-’ 
bÜity that the Canadian exhibit at Paris 
wiR be a very fine one. <

COPYRIGHTS, TRADE MARKS, ETC. '
The total number of registration» of 

copyright», trade marks, industrial de
signs and timber mark» was 461 ; 138 
were registrations of copyrights braid» 
37 certificat»; 16 of interim copyrights, 
braid» 3 certificat» ; 1 temporary copy
right, beeidra 1 certificate ; 237 regis
trations of trade matke; 60 of industri
al designs with 3 renewals ; and 18 of 
timber marks.

COULD NOT REDUCE.
Permit me to add, that it is in just each 

expenditures » those I enumerated above, 
and which were literally forced 
by our predecessors, that you will find the 
reason why it was utterly impossible for 
us at any earlier day to reduce our ordi
nary expenditure within more moderate - average increased burden for interest

on the public debt of one cent per head. 
(Cheers and laughter.)

WHAT OUGHT to 
4 must' confess tilt

st all at the amount of additional expendi
ture in this direction, 
palled at is the depth of ignorance dis
played, notjmerely by Senator Macpherson, 
but by those -who have been re-echoiàg his 
statements fa parrot fashion from one end 
of this country to the other, and also at 
the thought that under our Constitution 
important measures may be decided by 
the votes of persons as ignorant and as 
prejudiced as Mr. Macpherson has shown 
himself to be in every page of hie pamph
let, snd persons too who are by law di
vested of all responsibility to the people 
of Canada. (Hear, bear, and cheers. )

upon ns

ter harmony. (Hear, hear, and renewed 
laughter. ) 1

- ALSO—limits ; a fact which I have pointed out 
many times in the con 
speeches, and which any 
ligent enquirer might h»V^sScm&ined fdf 
himself by a very cursor  ̂Examination of 
the ordinary estimates.1 (Hear, hear.]

COMMONPLACE MISTAKES.
Lastly, Mr. Chairman, anybody who 

chooses to analyse Mr. McPherson’s state
ments will find an unlimited quantity of 
commonplace blunders : as when he states 
on page 37 that the service of the Mounted 
Police began in 1874, in happy ignorance 
of the fact that this force was created by 
an Act of Parliament passed in May, 1878, 
and that the whole force was organized, 
and its pay, numbers, and allowances were 
settled, long before we took office st all. 
Also, when, on the same page, he speaks 
of the Boundary Survey as having béen 
begun in 1874, when the fact is, that it 
was begun several years before, and was 
concluded and the whole expenditure in
curred some time before the close of the 
fiscal year 1873-4. [Hear, hear, and 
cheers.] і

The ZMtem Question-
It is reported that Lord Lyons, Brit

ish Ambassador at Paris, will represent 
England at the Conference of the Great 
Powers, which is shortly to be held. 
The situation, however, seems to have 
materially changed, and new peace con
ditions have lately been demanded by 
Russia. They include new boundaries 
for Bulgaria, and provide for the as
sembling of notables to elect a sovereign 
prince, whose nomination is to be sanc
tioned by the Porte and the Foreign

of my budget 
nest and intel-

з Boots, Rubbers & Overshoes, 
j Groceries and Wines,

Glass and Hardware. ® 
,JAMES BROWN. I

!
IAPBAL US.

Гат not appalled
MbmM Poliee-f—
Indian treaties, ray.

Will give a sum of................... ,v. .$18,028,000

RESULT. •

::v’. . ,2i v.\i}'....time, 330,(

What I am ap- £ Nov. 8th,

Tenders Wanted. salim at mum "sums mm
NOTICE.Which amount, divided by fonr millions, 

is as nearly as possible $4.504 per head.
In other words, were yon to deduct those 
increases which are directly due to the 
action of the late Government, yon would 
find that we were administering the

1872-3, or, in round numbers, for $3,280, - "»"I*nntond the Bulgarian Government 

000 less a year, taking their own -standard 
of measurement. (Hear, bear, and loud 
cheers.)

npKNDEBSwffl be reiwivad until the 1st of Mart*

30 CORDS OF HARDWOOD,
2S^M^,D1!1Sfq-S5,r!CH"

To be delivered at the Gaol by the 16th ot June
u«t, cut into stove lengths, split and ready for___

The Hardwood and Spruce may be tendered for 
separately. Payment to be made in July next 
^The Committee do not bind themselves to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
SAM’L THOMSON, )
JAMES MITCHELL, V
WM. A. PARE, j 

Newcastle, 18th Feb., 78.

SPRING GOODSfor t*o years, and fifty thousand Rus
sian troops are to occupy the principali
ty during that period. The conditions 
also provide for a cession of territory to 
Montenegro; for the transfer of the 
Dobrudscha to Roumanie in exchange 
for Bessarabia ; for the 
tory in Bosnia to Servi» ; for the pro
hibition of the passage of men-of-war 
through the Straits, and absolute free
dom of passage for merchantmen at all 
times, and for the payment of an indem
nity of fourteen hundred million roubles, 
to coverwhich Turkey istooedeBatoom, 
Kars, Bayazid, Ardahan, and adjacent 
territory. Turkey і» also to pay forty 
millions sterling in bonds, the interest 
and sinking fund of which will be guar
anteed by the Bulgarian and Egyptian 
tribut» and in other -ways. Russia, a 
Constantinople despatch announces, 
will hold her present positions until the 
indemnity ie paid. The draft of the

InU.^t.ffDnln,0'APrt1'-’Gaol Committee.

HÔW INTEREST KEPT DOWN.

Should yon desire to know how we have 
managed to keep the rate of interest so 
low, the explanation is simple enough. It 
arises partly from onr success in lowering 
the average rate of interest by borrowing 
money at lower rates, and partly from the 
fact of the natural increase of our popula
tion to which I have referred, and also in 
some small degree from the firmness of the 
Government in insisting on such reduction 
in the subsidies to the Provinces as could 
fairly be made. (Hear, hear).

SECOND STATEMENT.
Coming to the second statement—that 

theahsolute amount per head of onr debt 
haaTaeen very slightly increased—it will 
suffice to remind you that although we 
have borrowed a nominal amonnt of forty- 
foùr millions since we came into office, 
yet, as we have paid off some twenty 
mfflions in the shape of the reduction of

STOCK2w
ITEMS OF LIST.

Now I call your Special attention to the 
items composing this list. Of them all I 
can imagine but two—that is a part of the 
cost of new Indian treaties, and a small 
part of the item for interest on capital ex
pended on public works—as to which it 
is even possible to raise a question as to 
the liability of the late Government. Can 
.anybody pretend that this Government 
are responsible for the assumption of the 
Provincial debt or the additional subsidy 
to New Brunswick ; for the admission of 
Prince Edward Island ; for the loan con
tracted by Mr. Tilley ; for the alteration 
in the mode of keeping the Post-office 
accounts, resulting in a nominal addition 
ef $300,000 ; for the working expenses of 
those portions of the Intercolonial Rail
way opened since 1872-3; for the interest 
upon capital sunk in carrying out public

! TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. °“ present^ of basins* wjj^jbs
and thereby effect; the double гнітіп$п^І^ттги$|п$ 
our Cash and largely lessening the FSiount of GOODS at time ol bmovaL *

sold 4

Sad to meet in the HARKINS’ SEMINARY, in the 
town ot Newcastle, at 10 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, 14th day of March next, 
for tes purpose of oraanising a Teachers’ Institute 

raid District Please see Regulation 2$ of the 
i*<ff Education, and also the Ржоєжамме of ex- 

■ttuoaaonal Circular No. в, радо 
117

a В. RAMSAY,
IXBPSCTDB, 

Northumberland Go.

ion of terri-

GENUI.N E;BARGIAN SZPause in review.
And now, Mr, Chairman, I most stop 

here in my review of Mr. Macpherson’s 
errors. Human endurance is limited, snd 
neither my voice nor/your patience will 
permit me to go ott instructing that gen
tleman in tiie very A В C of tiie finances 
of the Dominion.

are therefore offe ted.
for

WM. MURRAY.
Chatham, Feb. Uh, 1878.

•4 to en Attorney tor ooüeetton.
Fetnmry 0,1878.

FOR SALE. WM. MURRAMkHINT TO SENATE.
I shall only venture in all humility to 

suggest that if members of the Senate do 
fed a vocation to instruct the general pub
lic in matters of finance, it would he ad
visable (always supposing that Mr. Mac
pherson is to be regarded » a fair repre-

Teacher' Wanted.

WILLIAM TAIT. Apply to—

15th Jsn., 1878* tt
Chattes», Ftb. 18,71 D. M. HABDT, 

Secy to Trustees,
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